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One derivative of the Burgess-Dunne
hydroplane. The first in this ser-
ies was flown by Clifford Webster
in March l9l4 at Marblehead Harbor,
Mass. This generated considerable
interest on the part of the Army
who bought on ' December, 1914

and used it in experimental work
with the Coast Artillerv until
October, 1916"

W. Starling Burgess had acquired
the licensing rights to build and
continue development of John
Dunnes tailless design in the US.
In partnership with Glern Curtis
they had considerable success in
devoloping seaplanes for both
civil and military use beginning
around 1913. One hydroaeroplane
design even won the 1915 Collier
Trophy. (Sources: Picture un-
known; information - Wineed Won-
ders by E.T. Wooldridge.)
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T
lI hope you all had a very

happy holiday season, and that
the cnmino nf l_ hc ncr^r \/a^r r^raq 

^yuq! wqo s
-iorznrrq A\/pnl_ oianr"l I iF^ |l-^Ju-yvuo DrvriaaffIrg LrlE
r-onr i n'rat- i or of nasL resolutions
l- a-mn-p1- c \/-rrr dre:m :irnlano

This year I resofved to go a littfe more
h'oh teeh qn hrz f hc r t mc rrnrr rce ei rre 1- h iq rznrr
will be abfe to communicate with TWITT through
rhe I rrernef /E-v'ai I svsr em Ttre address i s
nbkp53@prodigy.com. For those of you who
have access to fnternet, please drop me a note
with your address, and addresses of friends
tl-tr knnr^r :re inl_ praqrori i n Flrzi r_ng w-Lngs, so
I can start building a network. It will be
lnteresting to see how thrs alf works, slnce
T uli ll kro irrqi- -at t- in^ cj_ :rt- od

For those of us who attended the John Street
Aeronutical- Society gathering on New Year's
Eve and,/or Day, a good time was had by all.
The.modefs were great, rhe flying a litrle
windrz :nd rhc mrrsir- n-nrzided hrz F'lnrzd F.rnn.i rrqpt t '(violin) and Dominique Veil Lard (mandolin) just
super.

A smaff group of us went out to the local
bird haunt and examined the wonder of how they
rn:n^dF i - kaan cnmnlcra cnnl rnl rha ir f lrzi nnevLLLPru Lrrsrf I ry Ll]g
wj-ngs (ewen though they do have a smal-I taif
surface) They also ate about 5 loaves of
bread while we studied their antics of
hovering, di wing for tossed pieces, and
^anartl 

lrr rrrnn ina inra arnl-r a*h,yerrsr o rry r urrrr I rrg f IItO eaCn Of nef tfyl ng tO
be the first to the food.

T think we hawe some interesting material
for you this month. Pfease look over the plans
stthmi rted hrr R:rnerr \/inca lal Fa an._..J grve us some
feerlhaek we.^n nublish thaL wi_1 1 hefn him ancl, v rrr,,. J,rJ

others ouc Lhere who are contemplating simi-Lar
prol ects .

It was suggested we l-ook into sending our
out-of-town malf second cfass since it was not
meet i ncr sens i t i rrq . We dOn' t have gnnr roh rznl .rmaerrvuYil v uf urrLs
I o wa rranf nttrcheq i no a qpcnnd c l rcc narmi I|/sr "' ' L /but we are continuing to look into other ways
t-o keep mailing costs, and dues under conLrol
so they won't have to go up in the future.

We11, that's about all I have for this
month. Pfease pass our E mail address around
q- Ide a:n dal_ mnro af rha f lrri na r^r'j na n"+a I nr au rrrur9 vr Lrrs I I y r]]y wl llt-j lluLD I ltLU

the organ-izat ion
Ano.y
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'-n.I he program this month

continuation of two different
is sort of

f/aD L Pr U9 r ALILD .

IANUARY 21, 1995 PROGRAM

Pat OIiv€f, wili be our guest speaker telling
us about how he has designed a new line of
n^ner flrzincr winos and whal fhe future holds
}1qye L " "'4"

for Lhis projecL. (ed. - Most of you remember
Bol:, Chase's fascination with design testing
through paper modeJs, and Don Westergren who
uses paper and card.board to test out sca-le
modef theories. )

Pat is developing a program for young
__..r^f r^ ,,^.1 an I v ^ cr--r -^ -.i *-^ -.s a means ofsLuoelIL5 t-I5ll19 Lllc !ryfrr9 wfrrv> q
fF^-hi no aarodlrn:mr n rles i on and the theoriesuuuu' LtrrY ue!vuf

^f F I i -ht Tt- ^nna^rq th^f hc r^ri I I hc ci rrenui r.|yrru qIJPUS!

an onnortltnit-w tO qt^rf 1-he nr-ctram at a SChOOIqrr vvvvr

in Coronado, CA in the near future.
He is also working on obtaining a manufacL-

ljTar f^ nrnrirrea I l^^-^ A^^:^^^ €^- 
-^^^ ^^r I r.^*

ur sr su Pr\Juuuu urlc>g Ug>f 9rr- !UI lllob> >c I I LltV.

'T'l-rarr : ra nr i nl_od nn hcarnz n:nFr "^ i -^Itlsy ulu P! F*r-. >LUUA uD LIIY

: I aqer nrinrer rrrn hw a nrooram in hi s

Maclntosh

ABOVE: Pat's PAPERBAT IIIC flying wing. The
shadings and lines are also carried on the
reverse side so as you fold them to create a
rigid structure the appearance remains
constant.

If Pat can't make i-t we will have an
alternate program which wj-11 include videos
of seweral of the more interesting sessions
from the 1993 SllA Western Workshop. Many of
our Southern Calrfornia members didn't get a
chance to attend, so this woufd be a perfect
..nn_rf trni rw f o onmarl-.i n1 new abOULePPv!
hrr i ldi na nr daqi cni no I echni ntteq

NOTE: For those travelling some distance,
you might want to give us a call on Friday
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evening or Saturday
program we will have
accordingly.
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rrorning to see which
and make your plans

LETTERS TO THE
EDITOR

1A /2e / e4

TWITT:

fr:t
-[ irst of aII, I would

r kc rn ..ndrafrrl ate and
thank Andy on the
occasion of the 10Oth

issue of the TWITT newsletter. The newsletter
has served as the backbone of this
.rcr:ni zaf in- qinr--e manw of rrs are not able
to atLend che regular meetings. Looking back
over the first 100 issues, there are a lot of
inferestino :nd rlnusual ideas and variations

on the idea o.t flying wings. Thanks, Andy,
fnr nrr'l I i na rl I nF r hi c r -^of har ann ^"'- l ; ^h; n^rrlly qrr ur urrrD LUysLilsL affu IJU!J L-ttL ltv
it ln a c1ear, readabl-e format. Our little
^'.^,,"^ ^€ ,r..,r _^-..tS il haS laSted a I nt .l nncrervruuP ur wf lr9rruL- rra> rq-Lgu q ruL f ur19ur
l-h:n manrr n1- her -r-^n i zaf innq T h:rra hol ancarivrrYLs
too.

Enclosed is an arti-cfe from Air Sports
fnternationaL, which is the official
publicalion of the Federation Aeronautique
Internationale (FAI), the international
sanctioning body for aLl aviation records.
It is an unusual magazine in that the
organization is headquartered in Paris, but
the magazine is published in New Delhi, Indla.
The article describes the rigid wing hang
glider that Rolf Markman has built. Unfortun
:f elrz lhe arr icle does nn1_ ctirrq 6n addfeSS

ry\
/7e

ItIY
/ep
9

,/,
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for Mr. Markmann. Have any TWITTS ever heard
of him?

Regards,

l^rrrilt e r^rin- ^nd testedu vr lrrJ grrv

the Austral-ian coasl- "

Markmann was finally able to meet with Dr.
Horten, and through this meeting developed a

1O meter span rigid wing. It was foot-
launchable and its performance considerably
better than a hang glrder.

After surmounting the 1egal barriers, the
cafcufated flight data for the Mark 10 was
confirmed on the test car of the Ringen
Technical High School. (ed. - From the picture
this rig was a moveabl-e wind tunnef mounted
on a van type vehicfe. It looks quite
el ahnr:t e an.l r-Ar^t I ^ -+ ^' '*- i -^ Lhe aircraft--pap ls ur vuLurlrY
in any number of attitudes whife moving.)
AfFer several nositive tests, t he wing passed
it f irst f light- test, in st-yle.

The Mark 10 reaches a maximum glide ratio
of 2O:7, with a speed of 120 Km/h, and a sink
rate of 3.50 m/sec. Despite its hrgh
performance, it maintains its safe fLight
characterist:.cs at ewery flight speed.

The Mark l0 w:.f I be Put i nr-o
production some time in the near
future. The wings wiff break down
into three segments for ease of
rr^nen.rl_ 'Fhe cn-knit :nd n; l .fLrqrro}ru, L.
-^.,ar) nn ',ri I I ha mada :d lrrql :l^r'l erttY tv

as per personal preferences of the
owner "

(ed. - The design looks like a
cross between some of the Horten
rla<'i on< anrf rhp C i I hcrr v/; no a/PsrD tyltr

featured last month- If the
a^r€a t;attpgg afe aCCUraLe/rue !ryu

this wing might give the SwIFT
<^na -^mnof;f;on anrl nerhanq hclnDvttte vvtttL2

f ha TT1 f r:1i dht <^ari na A ccaar'a:''i 
^nLLU I LYLJ' ev4LL!)J

with another avenue for their
members to explore - )

12/23194

TWITT:

Tn" encfosed issue of the
Nationaf Soarinq Museum's Journaf

i nr- lrrdes a r-orrnl e of articf eS of lnterest t.o
TWITT. TL covers the induction of Rudy Optiz
inLo Lhe Soari ng Hal-L of Fame. Mr. Opitz f irst
c:i nod F:'nc ^q ^ fesf ni I of .n the ME 153
rocket powered flying wing, and since Lhe war
has been a major contribulor Lo the sport of
^^--i -^ : - Fhr - ^.rtnf rv. He rebrrilC a HOrCenDUqIfr]\j Ilt Llll- Uvu--u!/.
Tl7 -l l ..,.;-^ --ilnl:na :nd .^mnarpd in qn:rinof v of f wrr19 -of flrrq-]L uuu rlr JUur ' "Ycompetitions with it in the early 1950's /as
seen on the TWITT video tapes ! ) . (ed. - The
shorf nier:'e of fooraoe on thc'wirleo shows the
IV at the Texas Soaring Association's fiel-d
in Grand Pra[rie, TX. Rudy is the smtTtng
gentLemen aL the beg i nning of the p Lece. )

The other article in the Journaf covers the
history of this particul-ar Horten aircraft and
includes some nice three views and data on the
H.r1-pn dcqi onq mLi ^ -^--- : -" | -- Horten I V i sff9r Lgff uuDrYllD. I Ll I > Pqr Uf LU I OL
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it in flights along

Kevin Renshaw

(ed- - Thank you for the compTlments, but I
must say ir cou out
the great contr by
peopTe J ike You eaa
the word and and
experiences are what keep this thing going.
t ias recentLy going through the back issues
and coul-dn't hardTy befieve I had been editing
the newsfetter since sometime in l989 (ttme
does go fasL when You are busY) -

t have presented some of the materiaf from
the articLe in the section befow, so others
can get an idea of what Marknann is doing.
Wt th such a wid,eTy diverse membership, perhaps
sameone knows him or has contact with Bill
Moyes and caufd find Marknann's address-)

MARKMANN'S MARK 10
(Source: Air Sports International, June 1994,
p. 31).

Rof f Markmann, a dental mechanic and hang

glider pi1ot, became interested in rigid wing
hang gtiders and had built seweraf test modefs.
After much research he homed in on Dr. Reimar
Horten. the lnventor and constructor of these
rigid wing gtiders. From Dr. Horten he gained
an insight into the secrets of this p1ane.

Years later Markmann flew to Austrafia to
meet BiIl- Moyes, a hang gliding instructor,
wrth the idea and dream of building a glider
with a 15 meter span. Moyes was excited by
the proiect, and within a few weeks they had
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now part of the Pfanes of Fame coffection at
Chino, CA.

Best wishes for the New Year.
Rega rds ,

Kewin Renshaw

(ed- - Thanks for the materiaf. Most af the
three-views have been printed at one time or
another in the TWITT Newsfetter, so I won't
repeaf them here. However, J. wifL put Ln the
liAt of references incfuded in the articfe on
the Iv, since it contains pubTications that
some of our members may hawe, and perhaps couJ-d
send us copies of the pertinent materiaf for
the Tibrary.

HORTEN IV REFERENCES

(As presented in The Nationa I Soarinq Museum's
Historical .fournaf , Vol. 16, No. 2, 1994 , p.
LZ " )

Bunqee Cord, Newsfetter of the Vintage
Sailplane Association, Vof. V, No. 3, Sept
1979, p. 7.

"The Modified Horten TV of the AHQ-BAFO CLub",
by Bertrand Handwork, SOARING, Nov-Dec, 1950,
p. 9 10.

"The Horten IV, Another Sailplane Catalog
Item", byDr. August Raspert, SOARING. Nov Dec
1950, p- B.

"Interesting Gliders", by Peter S. Bowers,
SOARING, Jan Feb 1959, p. 23.

"Flying Wing Pilot Position and Design
Options", by Dr. Reimar Horten, translated by
Jan Scott. SOARING, aug 1980, pp. 22-25.

"Lj ft D i stribuL ion On F1ying Wing Aircraft " ,

by Dr. Reimar HorLen, trans-Lated by Jan Scott,
SOARING, June 1981, pp. 40-42.

NURFLUGEL, Die Geschichte der Horten Fluqzeuqe
1933-1060, von Reimer Horten/Peter F. Selinger,
H. We i shaupL Verlag Graz.

rrFhF H.rl-en F'lrzi no Wincrq'r rhe World Vinta,-
Q:ilnl:noq lqnA-"1 945 hr/ M-rt-n Simnns nn

-'
L26-a29.

"The Horten X
June 1980, p.

TWITT:

Foot-Launched Wing", SOARING,
24.

rr/a5/94

.flere's $2 for a copy of the A-12 Avenger

article mentioned in
Drd you know that

the Klrngberg Wrngs,

the l-asL issue.
Frrl_ rrre F'- i oht makerS of
has an Radio Controlled

PAGE 4 JANUARY 1995

Rocket Glider (RCRG) kit that's a flying wrng?
rr^-!^Lf ^ !^ - | ^nA nr el cafri eHUOPUq!rC LU >fur- --.f fra nrnrrn l-ranlz nrrrnlrac i nn cnrrnri- - r '-a r annr{r rrc !jr uuIJ luuA Pu r urrqD f rlY Dvuf ruJ I LNC O VUUU
idea if it doesn't take too long. How about
setting up a particufar order deadline, and
if enough folks order, do it, or send checks
back if not? How about if TWITT keeps 10? Lo
n:\/ e^ma-no i - dn rlro ehi nn i no :nd hand l ino?
I'qt outtLg v

f would order 3 or 4 books, probably-
Great Newsletter,

Jim Fackert

(ed. Thanks for the material- on the Future
trl i ohr q marf o] q F. r r h.qe of trntt r^th. m; nhf
be interested, the price appears to be $37,
nT rrq .qf handl'i no anrl 7 2\2 Ldx f or CAfJ

residents. ft is based on the 2 Inetet: wing and
uses an "E" size motor for faunches of up to
60A' and speeds of nearly f00 nph. I have
reduced Lhe schemati c you incJ-uded Lo gi-ve
eweryone a better idea of the wings f -Lexibl-e
USCS.

As for the book ordering, you are the onLy
one who responded to the offer, so I woufd hawe
to say it is a dead jssue un-l ess I hear from
a s:'itnificanrlvmofe nUmbef Of memhers q.rrw
about that, but it seemed fike a good idea at
the time.

LA/rB/e4

TWfTT:

rTr
lhank you very much for your package oI

TWITT information, which was very rnteresting.
I heard about you from Mr. Selinger in
Qtrrl-f^^rf flarm:---...-ny.

From Mr. Krauss, I have received h:-s f ine
bibliography of tarffess aircraft, wh:.ch is
a great work in this area.

I should like to be a memlcer of TWITT and
next month I will be staying in Florida. I
r^ri I I 

^rr^nao 
f ar nal/mant nf tho maml-rarqhi n f rnm

tnere.
T am nrenariro a nrrhl ica1-irr ^houl "TaiIleSS

Aircraft in the World", which is a collection
nf rha narzar ^hm6.t of tallfess aircraft in 15ve v e !vvLLLUr

countries of the worfd. The documentation of
?60 m,a in f \rnes -f f h is shane wi I have a shofc
descr i pL i on, photos, and drawings, but ic wil L

nrll_ he nncei h le ^ 'q I :-L -r I t hc r\/nAqyvJU!!re LU PU!ff>Il A L -

included in Mr- Krauss' work. In adding to
t_he fwnes. T haize the nrornise Irom a ]ot of
German taifless aircraft specialists for a
reporr on Lheir work and I am looking for some
persons to write about aj-rcraft from France,
Russia, Great Britain and the USA. I think
the rrght person in the USA is Mr" E.T.
Wooldridge, aurhor from the book W i nqed
I^Tanrrarc : ran^rt about J. Northrop. For Che
address I have faxed to Mr. Lee at the NASM
in Washington, who f know from earlier letters -

Or do you have another person for a shorL
ren.rf .n rhc derze l nnmenf I . Lhe USA on
approximately two or more typed sheets?

I have some questions about tailless
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l-- ioo ro rro -on eATrERy pAcK
RECEIVER IN LAOING EDGE

1/8 X r/4-tN
MA N SPAR

1,/4-lN SO
LEADING EDGE

1/15 X t.tN
TFAIUNG EDGE

aircraft tl.pes, and f woufd like to know who
from the TWITT members can I qet answers ln
these matters?

Best wishes and once more, thank you very
much.

Rudolf Storck
Bruckmierweg 2
82041 Deisenhofen B. Munchen

(NOTE: I am sending you copies from unknown
tajlless aircraft, that perhaps you may have
more information about. )

(ed. - Thanks for the fetter, and wel-come to
TWITT. I am sorry T didn't qet to your letter
whife you were 1n the US. As you wi77 see,
there are a lot of peopTe within the TWITT
1r.ran i za t- i on f ha t -a n n rowi dc' answers Lo
specif i-c quesLions you might have a-bout certain
rv-rFs of tailless aircrafL- -tf v.tl wottlrlr'"
present these in another Letter, I wilf pubTish
rham alana utifh tr^tjr addra<< 1dl.:n- €^rL ttQut alvtfg wJ e!) f uul {uua eoo I a>LLl!9 LUL
mamharo f^ ra<n^nrf Ia tratt rfiraaf l" '.'-i+htrlcltrpcLJ LU aLDpult|/ Lv lau ulaguLly wlelJ qlJy

haln fhcv mirrhf hc ahle fn nratri6fg.LIL 1 P LJILl

As for your question on back issues, you
need to -let us know how many you want, and send
aTong a money order in USD for the arnount shown
in the table on page I af the newsfetter- We

are currentTy worki.ng on a tabfe of contents

SAVENTS FOR THE SHEAR WESS

g4 x t/4-tN
BASSWOOO BLOCK

Avro, Canada
Backstrom
Borchers

ucall

Rouge
Dewart

Avrocar,1955
EPB_1, WPB 1 Planks
Doubfe Defta, Del ta Scing
Ray,19B0
Delta Pusher, Starship
Gemini, A987
Ekroplane, 1934-38
DAW_1,1988-89

SLIDING SEFVO FAY UIXER
SEE INSIFUCTbN FOF OET ILS

Khz4t/en" Raobzr ?rlcocV"
Copyrfghl O l99 Fulufr Filghl
1256 P..scon Avs., Sunnwsl€, CA 94089
(408)73$0260 Volce or FAX

tatrorino s'l J n^q'- iq<lrpq <- r/-tt,** ffdY want to
wait before ardering sa you can get specific
-1.9SUeS.

T have ntthliqhert vottr I iqf af airaraf f rzartst L /vu1anl.: nn {^- informat ion on. and we wifL
go through the Tibrary to see what we have on
each of these. If we hawe any, we wiLL Let
you know what they a re and how much it wt I I

cost to reproduce the materiaf and mail, it to
you -

I wilf aTso pubTish the two 3-views of the
stea-lt,h aircraft supposedJy seen over the North
Sea, and the Northrop TR-3A, since I dan't
L^r ; ---- - '^ L^-'^ :ppn an\/ af rheqe ;n f ha n^qtpc!Jevc wc lfav- -__-- _.-/
Thanks for the materiaL. )

Rudolf would like information on the
following aircraft:
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ABO1IE: A postcard showing a reproduction of
the Ezekiel Airship on display at Warrwicks
Restaurant, Pittsburg, TX.

72/21 /94

TWfTT:

Aflf ter much ref lecL ing upon the matter, I
have resofved to take up the design of the
€1.,jnn.'ina ''hare DaviS - and, of course. the
^ra^f maaql r^ N]-rthran - I ef I nf f Ml ' rt.]^-i ^nllY r sqL ilrqLr L ---- ,f f ty us- I Yll
wi l1 tollow Lhe Davis example in a set of plans
Lhat will not require a factory for premolded
narfs and the Like. It wifl- use, aS much as
nnqeil-le Fhincre -L^! -r'---r" ^"r^E and iL WilIFUDr LL rL / Lrrrr!:JJ LIlAL O I I gAUy g^f D

be kept as simple to build and maintain as
possible.

It will hawe a winq span of 35' and seat
two peopl e s-Lde-by-side. It w111 use a
Lycomi ng O-320 engine with a fixed pitch wooden
propeller pushrng it. rt will probably use
Cherokee main landing gear with a freely
castering nosegear so that on the ground i L
can be steered with brakes. I might use a
smafl nosewheef steering wheef, however. It
will be made from composites, mostly S Gfass
and epoxy with foam-

Because the maestro and his physicists have
done all the work to optimize all the
:erndrznam ir-s - and l_ he hcarrl_ rz n€ itS f Ofm -qs! vul
r uril I s' rir-f lrr fnl Inur rhc rleqion Of the XB-35u rl ! v r

in airfoif sefection, washout angfe, taper,
sweepback, aspect ratio, contro] size ,

deflection, and landing gear position. It
woufd be arrogant to assume that we would
relnvent the wing that the maestro has brought
so close to perFection (much as it is arrogant
to assume Lhat there i s any advantage to
rr-^^^-- i - i n*tt r-he mUS iC Of MOZart OI.LlluugrlrazrrlY

Beethoven) ALI I am doing is akin to

JAIIUARY 1995

Iicl- anina j_n a ra-_'_i:-- - - -rrDuullr-rv uu q -uUUiUll19 Ul
it rather rhan go-Lng back
in t i.me to the I ive
norfnrmancc

For references f am using
Annandiv tr af T,r]nnldridao'c

h-^k l^tr n-ad llt^ndare I na@'-]+
F'l rzi ncr Wi noq Of JaCk

-

I\'T^rj_ hr^n :nri NT^rFh r-n
F-l rri nn IlTi nnc 'l-n rlaq i an thary
structure f am using simp-Le
et-at- i -e n-j_ naadi nn Fn r aka

recourse to stress tensors
or de[ormaL ion equaL ions
some to eschew dol ng
-am^f h /l I i lra h:rr inaDULlLgLIrrlr9 )LUI/rU r+^L r.cv rrr:j
-:rzorq nF di f f ari na Vnrrna'c

modufus materials carrying
uhe same st ress. I shal I
rrqa q.mo -:1- her nessimisl ic
assumptions to calculate
qrrnh l-hina< 

^e spar cap
stress and motor mount
fnreoq r rn-n a hr r I khc:d ena r
combination.

Mrz nhrrqieq rr:inino (T"a
aan\rprred mrz dr:r" -.hr;q ie q :f rpruurrvsr usu LLLy 9rquuaLg lLLq lvM P--r *-,.-
I was expelled from an aeronaucical engineering
cr:drr:l-a nr--ram fnr ruaar'inc: frrehqi: anril-:
qrlir nn a^mnrrq 1_ a nrarFq1_ fra1_ Frnirrz rhreat encd
i mnnqod rf racq cnrioq i ci rraq ma m^ra rh:n annrrch

background to calculate these things. I wi-ll
use FAR Part 23 as a guide in designing it to
^v^^^^ -^r^l-\ar'i ^ qj_ ronat- h arzon rh^-.-;c^ucgu qEIUloLIL DUrUrlVUr- L vv-r Ur-uu9rr I olll lluL
so jockocratic ro use the wing for acrobatic
f Ii-hj- /hrrt- cnmaana alqa minht r^ranl I^ |r\/ irv L' v

with one they build) . f am sjqning up for the
Al ew:nder AFr-nl:ne Cnmn:n\/ a-rrrqo an wnrri nc
wifh'r-omnosifes and I hawe readMarshafl'S book
an f--mn.qi1_e R:cr-- -'---l-od T hnno,-- --...p-.-- -- --J lU- LU \jCL -LAIueu.

those who worked with designing composites wi I I

srtcl.Ttrql- anrl n1_ he- 1_ hr nrrq rn re:d and charCS
to use.

Having worked as an a i rcra fL mechanic,
e:rnin- m\/ AI.p l i -rt 4a FinichinnL..y her rf lg11>g q yYAL O I L\- | | rrrrr--rrr\,
s.mtr n.q- d..f nrai c qrldrz tn i nr19q[UCtiOn LO
sn- i d qra-p nhrzqi es I i re I rrd : no e.me Of TheOdOre
Von Karmm's modefs of Von der Walls forces
beLween mofecufes of liqu.i d; his style of
approximaring things is as subljme as his
inffuences upon the maestro's flying wings)
I think I know how Lo design the 35'wing so
that it will be much easier to work on than
the generaf awiation aeronautical muzak
prcduced by Lhe likes oI Cessna, Beech and
Piper 

"I have afmost finished rebuilding a Lycomlng
O-?2n ennino fnr mrr nr-ia-l- :nel T :m cal Ionrinn
catalogs for parts. I have also puL LogeLher
some rather heavy flight instrumenrs (to help
l-^^^ r h- -^-^ '.rinhr in h:l:nno -^-l--- -1--
^ggIJ Lrrg lrU>g wU i yL,, i rr uara--Lc dVdIlISL LItC
engine in back.

I am submitring my skeLches and some spar
desrgn cafcufations to soliclt any comments.
I will afso be communicatinq wrth Gilbert Davis
on this -

Respectfully yours,
Barney Vincelette
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(ed. - You weren't kidding when you caffed me
tha ^l har n;db'f Ah^l1f nrrf f ind f-dafher a n]anL jrs 9L ttcl r) t 9tlc qpvuc Lrue L LlrJ LvyuLrruf

We hawe had very good response in the past
from our members when asked for conments on
a proposed design. I hope that this time wifL
be no different- The sketches you incLuded
were a Little hard to reproduce, but I think
ctrar\l.na shott Id ho ahl a r. ner th^ idea Of WhaLc v cL y

you are pfannTng.
If you do not aTready have it (I fost track

of who has ordered this) , I suggest you get
A -.n\/ of Al Fy K.71nf f 's rl: ner an ttCamnasi f Pa vvyJ

T)a<ian Dr-narf iP-rr ": !L ^-, - -f .-- - -5 W! Llt At! 4e e atttPaLty I I t9 LaPc
of his taLk presenting this materiaL at the
March 1994 TWITT meetinq (cost 35 from TWITT) .

7"r,

JAI{UARY 1995

Other members, fike Harold BueLtner, might be
of hel n wi th f he nrnnr-r s:p lp-l ion of mater j als
for warious sections of the p7ane. I am sure
there are others out there besides Alex and
Harol d who can a-Lso provide you t h i s
inf ormation -

We wi s:h vatt l ots of l-uck with wour \rpnrltrp
--, ^t ^-^^ t,^^^ ,,- i-€^r ^A ^€ ,.^ana p /ease Keep us _LnLorflteu oL your prog_ress-
Yotr r^rill nrahshlv hsr/e man\/ m-rF -tra<finnq:q
\/.tt d. alano q. don't heSitate tO Send themjn so the other can hawe a opportunity to heTp
you resol-ve them- )
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BOTTOM PAGE 8 & BELOW: These are the drawings
and calculations provided by Barney. HoPe-
fuIly, you will be able to see enough to nake

9 JANUARY 1995

some conments on the design. If there appears
to be enough interest, I am sure Barney could
prowide some better schematics in the future.
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ADDITIONS TO THE LIBRARY

Contributed by Karl- Sanders (through
the John Street Aeronutical- Society).

"Aerodvnamic Inv---i ^^!i ^..^ n-- Tail Effects.--.gDLfYaLrurr- vtl )

In Birds " , by Prof . Dr. Ing. D. Hummel
(Tnstitut fur Stromungsmechanik, Technische
Universitiit Braunschwei g), Ffuqwissenschaften
und Weltraumforschunq (zFw) , Spring 1992, pp.
159 168, with 9 references.

An extensive article (in English) on the
use of tail surfaces, similar to those of a
bird, on aircraft. Contains formufas, graphs
:nrl di:orams shnr^rino fhp reqrrlts of various
tail configurations on an A-5 rectangular wing
in a 1.3 meter low-s'oeed winq tunnef .

/:nnl- ri l.rrrt- orl l-rrr T.)nrra E-rnni rrqvvllu! lvuuuu vJ uvsY

"The Joined Wing: An Overview", by Julian
vofkovitch (ACA fndustries, Torrance, CA) ,

Journal of Aircraft, Vol. 23, No. 3, American
Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics,
March 1985, pp. 161 178, with 41 references.

This paper outlines the structural
princi ples of the joi ned wi ng, looks at
scabilicy and controf aspects, and the
interaction of structural and aerodynamic
characteristics of the novef problems wrth this
nnnf iarrrai inn Qnccif ic rfaqicnq nrnioer<

I YLv)

:na --naanfc amnlnrzinc iainod wlngs are
-'^^^^-- ^^ '^-^'her wiLh a bri-ef assessmentIJrg-YlrLCUr UUVsU
of the performance benefits of the joined wing.

The article contains numerous charts,
graphs, diagrams and formulas, along with many
diffaranj_ riacian cannanl-e rrcina i^inan '.,i-^^uf rrcr Lrlu uLrrY ePLD uorllv JUfffgu w r r19- -

AVAIIABIE PIATIS &
REFEREftICE MATERIAT

Tailless Aircraft
Biblioqraphy
hrz Qarco Tar^rrcc

4th EoiL Lon: An exten
siwe col-f ection of about
2600 tailless and over
750 rel ated- interesr

Iictinaq Orror lL, n^dFq nf l- :i l l^-o .1^-i^-l Jurlr:Jr rJ PqYsD ur Lo Lf rgD- ug-J9rr
dates, lrsting works of over 250 creators of
tailless aircraft, and the location of
thousands of works and technical drawings for
Lhe Ho 229 (IX) , Me 153, & Me 262.

Cost: $23 (Domestic)
$32 (European destinations)
$35 (Asia/Australia destinations)

PAGE 1-O JAI{UARY 1995

Order from: Serge Krauss
3114 EdgehiIl Road
Cleweland Hts. , aH 44rIB

Tailless TaIe, by Dr. rng. Fer:dinando Gale'

Consists of 268 pages filled wirh line
dr:r"r'incq l-:hlae and a n.rroqn-ndinc E'nnIierr
text. It is directed towards modelers, but
contains information suitable for amateur fufl
size buifders. Price is $38. postage and
h:nrtrinn inntrrr{ar] /alsn annl,As fO Canada and
Mexico) "

Ynrr micrhf :l c. want f r-l nllrr-hase his new book
Structural Dimens ioninq of Radioquided
Aeromodels, priced at $1B.OO-

On The Winq...the book, by Bill and
Bunny Kuhlman (B2) is a compilation of Lheir
mnnl-hl rr cn I rrmn I ha r :nnc^ re i n Pf-Qft Manrr nf
the areas have been expanded and it inc-Ludes
^^rli h^ f ^- ^^r?OrFl enmnrri ar nr^-r^ma | ^LUUfllV IUI >gVvr ut uuLLL|,uusr lt,rJyLqllo L_
determlne twi-st and stability. Priced at
us$28.00 "

All these are avaifable from B' Streamfines,
P-O. Box 916, OIaIla, WA 98359-0915, or (206)
857 -7249 after 4pm Pacific Time. Orders
shipped elsewhere wiff be sent surface mail
unfess an additional $10 is included to cover
ai r mai1 postage. Washington residenus musr
add 7.5?; sales tax"

uJts uJztos '4rb -4w_9o J_Apts

VHS tape containing First F1ighLs "Flying
Wings, " Discovery Channel's The Wing Will Fly,
andME 163, SWIFT flighr footage, Paragliding,
and other miscellaneous items (approximalely
3%+ hours of materlaf) -

Priced at: $B .00 (postage pard)

An Overview of Composite Design properties,
by AIex Kozfoff, as presented at the TWITT
Mel l-i1161 3/19/94 Tnel rdoq nemnhlet Of ChartSysLLLylL '
and oranhc -n c-mn-qi tc char:crori qt i nq rnr]
attdio fanF -f Alex'q nrFqpnf^f i.n aynl:ininaI r,, rrY

the material.
Priced at: $5.00 (postage paid)

<A qn fnrai an fnnc- 1^^ ^- : i \vu. Jv rui cfvrl \PU-Lagg paLul

AudiO tapes of presentations by Don Mltchell
at the September 1997 SHA Western Workshop,
Tehachapit CA (1 cassette), and his March 1992
presentation at a regular TWITT meeting 12
CASSCTICS )

Priced at:

Add:

$3 .50 ( 1 cass. )

$4 - 00 (2 cass. )
ql OO fnr fnraian n-eF^-aPVULUYU


